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5.7.22 
 
Dear Parents/Carers, 
  
Y4 trip to Magna – 4.10.22 
 
On Tuesday 4th October Year 4 will be visiting Magna Science Adventure Centre, Rotherham, including a 
workshop for solids, liquids and gases.  We will leave school promptly at 9.15am. We will arrive back at 
school for the end of the school day at 3.30pm. 
 
Please ensure children are dressed in their school uniform and sensible footwear.  
 
Your child will need a packed lunch and a bottle of water for the day but if you wish to order a grab-a-bag 
from school you can. Please send in your order on the slip below and send back into school no later than 
12.9.22 for school to be able to make the appropriate arrangements (if your child is having a grab a bag 
from school you will be required to complete an additional form due to legal legislation). 
 
In order for this trip to take place a contribution of £20 is required. This is to help cover the cost of the 
transport requirements and entry/workshop. This must be paid no later than 21.9.22. Payment and 
consent must both be given via parent pay before the trip. We will send a text to confirm when payment 
and consent is active on parent pay.  
 
In the event of insufficient voluntary contributions being made the activity will unfortunately have to be 
cancelled and refunds will be given. In addition to any information above could you also ensure that all 
medical records are up to date with the office and that any medication, including asthma inhalers, are 
current, have not expired and have your child’s name on as this is a parental responsibility.’ 
 
Thank you for your continued support, 
Mrs Kilburn  
 
Please can you complete the lunch slip below and return it back to school no later than 12.9.22 
 
 
I wish my child _________________________to have a (please tick one):  
 
This form is for lunch arrangements only not consent. 
 
School grab-a-bag       Packed lunch from home           
 
Signed: __________________________(Parent/Carer)   
Thank you for your continued support,  
Mrs Kilburn  
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